
Battle of Jones Farm

THE 42ND MISSISSIPPI INFANTRY

42nd Mississippi Infantry
Co. B, Senatobia Invincibles
Co. C., Nelson's Avengers
Co. D, Capt. Locke's Company

On August 18, 19, 1864the Forty-second took part in the attack of the Federals at Reams' Station, on the
Weldon Railroad. The other brigadeswereat nightordered back inside the lines, and Davisand Walkerleft
to hold the advantage gained. They were next involved In the battle of Jones' Farm, October 2,3, and
at Hatcher's Run late in October, 1864. Most of the Forty-second regiment was captured when the
Petersburg line was broken April 2, 1865. On that day the colors of the Forty-secondwere captured by the
Eleventh Vermont, ofGetty's Division. Only a handftil ofmen from the regiment were present at the
surrender at Appomatlox Court House on April 9, 1865

http://vvvvw.rootsweb-com/- msdesoto/42MslnfCoBCD.html

August 18, 1864, A. P, Hill attacked the Federals at Reams' Station, on the Weldon Railroad, with the
brigades of Davis and Walker under Heth, the brigades of Colquitt, Clingmanand Mahone, under Mahcnc,
and three batteries, under Colonel Pegram, and captured 2,500 prisoners, 52 flags, 9 cannon. The other
brigades were at night ordered back inside the lines, and Davis and Walker left to hold the advantage
gained. In this battle the regiment served with honor and lost in killed and wounded. In the battle of Jones*
Farm, October 2,3, the loss was 8 wounded and missing, and they were again engaged at Hatcher's
Run late in October,. 1864. In the latter part of Februaiy, 1865, Col. A. M. Nelson was in command of the
brigade and General Davis of the division. Colonel Nelson was yet in command of the brigade when the
Petersburg line was broken April 2, 1865, and he was captured, with most of his command. The colors of
the Forty-secondwere captured by Corporal Charles W. Dolloff, Eleventh Vermont, of Getty's Division.
The Vermont Brigade claimed the honor of being the first to break the line ofgray. Captain Tilden was
credited with the capture of 2 cannon, is officers and 62 men of the Forty-second.

(from Dunbar Rowland's "Military History ofMississippi, 1803-1898")

http://www.mississippiscv.org/MS_Units/42nd_MS_rNF.htm

In the battle of Jones' Farm, October 2,3, the loss was 8 wounded and missing, and they were again
engaged at Hatcher's Run late in October, 1864.
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Recollections of the 13th Regiment
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Pvt. James E. Rawl Tells of the Fighting



Private James E. Raw!belonged to CompanyK ofthe 13thRegiment "At Knowles Stationwe drove
Grant's Armybaek intothe woods. He flanked our armies. Wefell back to flte railroad. As I wascoming
over the fence I was wounded in the left shoulder. I was carried to the fleld hospital, where I stayed thirty
days. 1carried water for the wounded lAliile there."

" We haad a day's march from Hawe'sShop down the James River below Chapins Bluff. We fought the
negro troops underGeneralGrant In this battle I was wounded in die left ankle. We drovethem back and
John Anderson killed a Yankee Colonel with his sword. From ftiere we crossed the James River and
marched to Petersburg. On the 30th ofSeptember we had the battle ofJones* Farm, daring the two
days of fighting here. Captain C.C. Caughman was fcliled.**

"Aftersevendaysat Richmond we wentby rail to Jordansville and marched all day and nightuntilwegot
to Manassas. Then we were in the rear ofGeneral Polk's Army, and General Longstreetwas driving Polk's
Army back. StonewallJadcson held the rear, here we had some hard fightingand bloo(fy scenes. I was
wounded in the left thi^ and carried to Wairenton, Virginia, from ftiereto Lynchburg,^ere I stayed
threemonths, and fiomthere to Jackson's Hospital in Richmond, Virginia, where1obtaineda furlough for
75 days."

"I belongedto MajorMeetz'sCompany. GeneralLee was drivingMeadeback from Richmond. We had a
hard fightand succeededin drivingthem back to Malvem Hill. If McGrunder(McGruder) had beenon
timewithreinforcements, we wouldhavecapturedMeade's Army. MaxeyGreggwaskilledat this time."

28th NCT / Brigade History

ht^://www.28thncLcom/28thNCTBriHistory.htmi

August25,1864- BattleofReamsStaticm, Va.: The brigadetook part in a minor victoiyover the Federals.
The regiment had to crawthroughan almostimpenetrable abatisunderheavyfire ofmusketry and artill^
andcarried the enemy's works widisteadycoun^e.. Colonel Speerof theregiment waswounded in the
headanddied August 29 1864of wounds. Gen. Lee, in speaking of this fight to Gen.Lane, saidthat the
direeNorth Carolinabribes. Cooks, MacRae's and Lane's, whichmadethe secondassault, afterthe
&ilureofthe first by oflier troops,had by their gallantry not onlyplacedNordiCarolina, but the whole
Confederacy under a deptii ofgratitude which could never be repaid.

September 30,1864- Jones Farm, Va.: The regiment was second to none in bravery. Both lines were
advancing when they met Someof the knapsacks, judging from their appearance of the straps, were
cutfrom theshoulders oftheirowners intheirhasty retreat under a raui^erons fire, accompanied
with that well known **rebei yelL** The next morning the regiment advanced with other troops and
helped to drive the enemy from the works at Pegram House, which were held in the rain, until dark,
when it returned to the works near the Jones House.

Casualties Report, Battle ofJones's Farm, Sept 30th, 1864

Casualties Report, Action at Pegram's Farm, Oct. 1st, 1864

AUBURN UNrVERSITY ARCHIVES & MANUSCRIPTS DEPARTMENT
TRANSCRIPTION

Battle Reports - Lane's Brigade - Petersburg (Sept. 20-Oct. 1,1864)



Jump Station to Regimental Rq>orts 7tfa Regiment
18th Regiment
28tfa Regiment
33rd Regiment
37di Regiment
Shaipshooters

Hd Ors 7th Rcgt N.C. Troops

In die deld Oct 6th 1864

Capt E.A.T. Nicholson
A.A.A. Gen'l

Captain

I have the honor very respectfully to submit the following as the operations of the regiment In the
engagements ofthe 30th Septeml^r and 1st ofOctober 1864. (30th September) About two oclock on
the afternoon of the 30th ofSeptember we left Battery 45 near Petersburg, moving west by the road a
distance ofabmit three miles from Petersburg where we left the road and formed line of battle on
Jones* Farm.

Soon after the line being formed we received orders to advance which we did rapidly, driving the enemy
before us throughfieldsand woodsabouta mile and a quarter to the PegramHousecapturinga numberof
prisoners.

Hereour linehavingbeenconsiderably scatteredand the enemyhavinga strongpositionat the Pegram
Housewe fell back about two hundredyards to a fence at the edge ofthe woods,and remaineduntil!
ordered to die rear for the night

1stOctober.About an hour after sunrisewe movedforwardand reoccupied the groundwe [left] the night
previous.After remaining in diis positionabout an hour we movedforward and occupiedthe enemy's
woiks fiom which our Skirmishers had dislodged them and which were about six hundred yards fix>m Fort
McRae.

Here we remainedfee entire day exposedto fee fire offee enemysSharpshooters and offee guns ofFort
McRae, [the] shot fit>m t^ch frequently penetratedfeis breastworks woundingseveralmen behindfeem.

About seven oclock pm we received orders to return to our former position in the fortificationsaround
Petersburg.

It is a source ofgratification to be able to state that fee entire command behaved wife unusual gallantry.

I am Very Respectfully &
Wm. Lee Davison U. Col Comdg 7th NCT

Having already sent in a list ofcasualties I only add a recaputation
Killed 1 officer and One Enlisted man

Wounded 5 officers [ditto] 49 [ditto] men
Missing 1 Enlisted man

HdQrs 18th N.CX



Oct6th 1864

Capt,

1havethe honorto submitforyourinformation the following accountof the part takenbythe 18ft NC
Regiment in the engagement near Jone'sFarm[ ] on fte 30thSeptember 1864togetherwiththe part taken
in fte actionon fte 1stOctober. Presuming that you are awareoffte preliminary arrangements for the
attack,1will confinemyaccountto fte part takenby the Regiment whileactuallyengaged. The Regiment
with the rest of the Brigade and connecting with McGowan's on the left advanced and drove the
enemy from Jones House captniing and carrying off the field over one hundred and twenty (120)
prisoners. The enemybeing completely routed in its front fte Regiment [ ] to advanceuntilfte line halted
in a fieldnear fte PegramHouse. Withfte hopesthat fte linewouldfollow 1movedforward, with the
colors offte 18ft and such offte Regimentas I could collect moved then to a point about one hundred
yards in front offte line, but being unsupportedand too weak to accomplishany good and seeing that fte
line in my rear was Ming back 1ordered that portion offte Regimentand a few men from other Regents
under my command to M back to. and unite wi&i fte remainder offte Brigade.

When I had reached a f«tce runningnearly parallel wift fte Pine woods, I halted, and by order ofGen
Lane, formed near this fence. Afterwardsby order ofCol Cowan I united wift fte Brigade and remained in
line until sometimeafter dark where I received orders to wift draw moving by fte left flank.Having halted
near the Jone'sHousefte troops wereordered to bivouacfor the night About7 O'clockthe next morning
(Get fte 1st)I receivedorders to followthe 7ft NC Regimentand arrivingin fte vicinityofthe Pegram
House, a linewasformed and a temporaiy breast work erected. About 10o'clock the orderto advance was
givenand fte Regiment withfte Brigade movedupto and occupieda lineof the enemy's worksrunning
near ftePegram House. Here itremained until ni^t when orders were received towiftdraw, and march
back to Batteiy No 45 on fte fortifications around Petersburgh.

The Officers and men behavedwell generally but owing to fte want ofcommissionedofficers and fte
distance overwhich ftey passedbecame somewhat scattmed. I beg leaveto mention fte goodconduct of
1stSeargtJesse F Bloodwcnth ofCo K who wasseverlywoundedwhile tryingto inducefte line to advance
to fte colorsoffte 18ft at ftat time somedistancein frontoffte othertroops. I wouldalsorespectfiilfy
mention Corp James A[Cromiantee] ofCo K[] [MJ] Ward ofCo Cand color Seargt HHickr^ as men
who dischargedfteir whole duty in a very praise worfty and gallant maimer.

Amongfte woundedwas 2nd LieutJ.P. StringfieldofCo E an officerofhigh standinginfte Regiment
both as a soldier and a gentleman.

The following statementwill showfte casualtiesin both engagements
Killed WoundedMissing Total

Off. Men Off. Men Off. Men Off. Men
Sept 30ft 1864 - 2 1 17--1 19
Oct 1st 1864-1-2---3

Aggregate 122

I have the honor to be Capt very Respectfully
Your Obdt Servt

[M.] McGill
LtColComdglSftN.C.T.
Capt EAT Nicholson
A A & I Gen

Hd Otrs 28th N.C.T.
Oct 2nd 1864

C^t Ej\.T. Nicholson



A.I.G.

I acknowledge the reciptof an order fromBrigGen'! J.H. Lanecallingupondie Comd'gofficerof the 2Sdi
N.C. for a reportofthe part bom by this Regt indie ^gagements of 30th Septand 1stOct64[.] Early in
the afternoon of the 30tb Sept, we rec'd orders, and marched from the vicinity ofPetersburg along
the Boydton Plank Road some three (3) milesand formed line of battle in a line of worics on "Jones'
farm" six hundred (600) yds S*W. of "Jones' House" with a small ravine intervening(. I]n a short
time the enemies skirmisher's were seen advancing near the house, but were met by the(??] corps of
Wooten's and driven bacfc(.] The 28th with the other regiments ofthe Brig were soon moved forward
across the rivine and formed a line ofbattle withour right restingon die 37th N.C. and tite left on the 7di
N.C. [S]o(m we wereorderedforwarded (supported by McRae's Brig)and met the enemynear "Jone's
House"and drovediem "ftdlwell," to Pegram's Housea distance ofone and a fourth(1 1/4)miles,killinga
great manyofthem. [Qndie mean time Capt Lovill (comd'g) was severly wounded, and the Adj't came to
me and told me that I would have to take com'd I did so, and found die right considerably scattered from the
fact ofMcRae'smen comingup and mixingwithours. Nighthad now closedthe [scenes] ofthe day. we
weredienorderedto fall backnear "Jone'sHouse" uhere we slept uponour, victorsofdie field[.] Ondie
morning of the 1st inst we were marched back near "Pegram's House" where we ftirmed, our Regt
occupying the positionofthe day previous, in die line. [H]erewe threwup temporaiyworksand remained
thus for a shorttime. [I]nthe courseof [11 am]hour a batteiy fromour rightopeneduponthe enemyat and
around "Pegram'sHouse" simultaneously 1^ the Sharp Shooters charged and carried the works in Pegram's
yard. Immediately die Brigwas movedforward and occupieddie works. [T]he remainderofdie d^ was
spent in Sharp Shootingand canying off the spoils. [N]ear the close ofthe day we receivedorders to move
whichwe did and drewoff to the worksaroundthe City ofPetersburg. 1mustsaythat the Officersand men
did their part nobly. In this engagementthe Regft captured 28 prisoners for whichrecipts w^ given,
besides a large number ofwhich no recipts were givra[. T]he losses sustained by the Regt were 2 men
killed and 26 wounded, and 2 Officers wounded

All ofwhich is Respectfullysubmitted
G.G.Holland Capt
Comd'g Regt

Hd Or's33rdN.C.T.
Oct. 3rd 1864

Capt:

I have the honor to Submit the following report of the engagements on the 30th ofSept and 1st
October 1864.Before arriving at the place (near the Jones house) where the Brigade was formed in
line, my Regiment was following the 18th which was the front one of the Brigade. The 18thwas put
into line& I wasmovedon throwingme on the rig)itofdie Brigade.On myright I Sawnothingbut our
Cavaliy videttes. After the Skirmishershad advanced Some distance in front, I was ordered to move
forwardand form on a hill near Some rifle pits, vriiich was done. My Regt still being on the right Soon
after forminghere the raemy charged immediatelyon my left with two lines. Seeing a good opportunity to
Strike the flankof thesecharging linesI moved forward to the top of hill,without awaiting onte. The37fh
on my left also moved on with me. On reaching die top ofthe hill I halted and delivered Several volleys
into ^ir flank. With my fire and diat ofthe 37th th^ were Soon driven back in confusion. The ronainder
ofthe brigade came up and we advancedas rtqiidly as possible upon their position in the wood. The enemy
was Soon driven fromthis positionand we continuedto followinto a pieceofwoods.Beforegetting
entirely through the woods I discovered that there was a force ofthe enemy on my right in a large open
field, ^ving been orderd by Brig. Geni Lane to look out for my right flank Iwheeled apart ofmy Regt to
the ri^t & attackedthis party ofdie enemyand drove themfrx>m the field. My line beingvety much
Scattered I dien formed along die fence at the edge ofthe field. Afterwards 1 moved to the left and
connected with McGowan's Brigade, and imnalned there until ordered back to the road near the



Jones hoiise. There was no min'efighting it being quite daric. My Regt was not engaged on the next day Oct
1st. So far as I was able to observe all my Officers & men acted well.

No account was taken ofdie numberofprisoners ceqitured.

I am Capt.
Veiy Re^ctfully Your Obt Servt

Robt. G. Cowan

Col. 33rdN.C.T.

Capt EAT. Nicholson
A A. & I. Geni

Return to the TOP ofthe Page

HdOrs37thN.C>T.
Oct 6th 1864

Capt. E.T. Nickelson
I & A A. General

As to the engagement of 30th Sept& 1stOctober1respectfully submitthe following report.In a shorttime
after the line ofbattle was formed in front ofthe breast woiks the 33rd Regt on the right and 28di Regt on
the left ofdie 37di Col Wm M. Barbour was wounded & carried offof the field, after which I took
command, and was orderedto move the Regt on the right ofa ravinewhichwasexecuted. After getting In
position on the right of the ravine I received no further orders, but advanced the regt and changed
direction to the left, and directed my firing obliquely to the teft in order to drive the enemy back, who
were advancing in the Sugar Cane and around the Jones' House which lodgments having been
cleared, and the left of the Brigade coming up the line joined again Just beyond the cane field near a
hedge roe, and a line of battle about which a good many prisoners were taken. Tliedirectionwasthen
changed to the right along acertain road driving the enemy l^fore us until we reached die crest ofacom
field, and anotherhouse.My first forward movement was owingto the 33rd advancing, and the enemy
upon us. The Regt towards die latter part ofthe fi^t about dusk was considerably scattered and mix^ up
withthe Brigadeand Gen. McRae's Brigadeand formed after frilling back a shortdistance withoutbeing
pressed under cover ofa hill along a com field fence.

The regt was underat timesboth fromright and left pretty severeoblique firingbesidesthe fient. The
Officers &men behaved well. My men were receipt^ for Twenty four prisoners, and claim Eighty for
whom die Officers [in] rear would not receipt. Casualties30th Sept. Four men killed.

Fifteen wounded & one missing. Col. Wm. M. Barbour wounded & died 3rd Oct.

On 1stOct the Regtwasnot engagedbut lostone mankilledand Twowounded. One officerslighdy
wounded.

J.L. Bost Maj
Comdg Regt

Bottom ofPage Capt. Nickelson



A.A. & I General
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Head Quarters Lanes Sharpshootiny Corps
October 7th 1864

Capt

1beg leave to submit the followingreport ofthe operations of this corps in the engagementsofSept 30th
and Get 1st 1864.On the evening of the 30th Sept the head of the column having reached the works
which crossed the road near the Jones House, I was ordered to report with ray command to Gen
Wilcox; and was instructed by him to march the corps beyond the Jones bouse and deploy on the
right ofthe road, my left resting on the road. In obe^ence tothese instructions Imoved as rapidly as
possible in the direction indicated but had not reached the house by two himdred yards when I saw the
yankeesenteringthe yard. 1immediately deployedthe Corps on the right ofdie road at a double quickand
under fire firan die enemyat the house. As soon as die deploymentwas completed I advancedmy line and
die enemy, who up tothis time, were driving the Cavahy Skimiishers before them in confusion, were now,
in turn, forced back several hundredyards on the right widi a loss oftwelve prisoners and several killed and
wounded. Seeingthat the left ofmy linecould not dislodgedie yankeesfromthe house bodion accountof
die obstructions intervening and the advantage ofposition gain^by the enemy in possession ofthe house, I
moved my line by die right flank a distance sufficientfor my left to pass die house in moving forward, thus
isolatingthe enemywho had taken possessionofthe house, from their line which had been driven across
die field to the edge ofa pine thicket In a short time Capt Duntep Comdg McGowans Sharp Shooters
moved up and took possession of the Jones house capturing forty prisoners. The enemyby this time
had advanced in line ofbatde tothe edge ofdie field, and soon forc^ my line back about one hundred and
flffyyards, when we met our Brigade advancing in line ofbatde. The detachmentsofthe 7th and 18th
Regtsadvance on the right ofdie brigadetill a portionofMcRae'sBrigadecame up on the right In diis
last advance,Lieut PearsonComdgdetachment of7th NC Troops,a most gallantand skillfiil officer fell
mortallywounded.On the night ofthe 30th the Corps picketted three hundred yards in front ofthe brigade,
and at day on the morning ofthe 1st ofGet I was ordered by Gen Wilcox to advance my Skirmishers to the
edge of Pegram's fieldavoidingan engagement if possible. I movedthe lineto die edgeof the field widiout
the slightestdifficulty.A Short time afterwards the brigade was advanced up to this line and the enemyheld
a line ofwoiks at the Pegramhouse. Near nine O clock in the morning I was instructedby Gen Wilcoxto
form line in front ofbrigade and advance upon the enemy whm the artillery opened. In obedience to these
instructionsI advanced my line and widi the assistanceofthe artillerydrove them from their works
capturing one hundredand fifty prisons includingsome Commissioned Officers.

As soon as we had possessionofthe works 1pushed forward my men in the direction of a redoubt in front
ofand to the leftofthe Pegram house.The advance of my linegot withintwohundredyardsof this work
and it musthave fallen into our possession had not my line been forced to frdl back to the worksjust taken
for protection from our artillery. Previous to this time I had sent four men to the battery with the request
that it cease firing but from some mis-understanding it continuedto fire till three ofmy men were severly
woundedand a few prisonerskilled, besidesconfusingmy whole line. Beforethe Batteiy was silencedI left
the line and hurried back to die brigade to ascertain the reason why the firing still continuedbut I did not
get to die brigade before it was hushed, and when1returned to my commandI was ordered by Gen Wilcox
to advancemy skirmishers in the direcdon the enemy had retreated. 1advanced about one fr)urth ofa mile,
when I came upon the enemy heavilyentrenched.1reported the position and recieved insfructions to
advanceno furtherbut boldmy positicm. Duringthe evening1recievedorders fromGen Laneto withdraw
my Skirmishers at daik andJoin the brigadeIn obeyingthis last order a portionofmy Skirmishers on the
right tfarou^ some misunderstanding withdrewbefore 1intendedthey should, tiie remainingportion



withdrew at die prescribed time. For my loss in diese engagements I respectftillyrefer you to the Enclosed
tabular list ofC^ualties In diese engagements bodi Officers and men behaved with dieir usual gallantry.

[Editor's Note: List ofcasualties missing.]

Very Respectfiilly[&c]

TJ Wooten

Maj Comdg Corps

Capt E.T. Nicholson
AA&IG

Return to the TOP ofdie Page

-Transcriptions madeby Tmri Stout-Stevens, Pfefftown, NC, in 1997and 1998. Editedby MmtyOlliff,
AssistantArchivist,AuburnUniversity,^^o takes all responsibilityfor any errors.
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SOUTH CAROLINA 14th INFANTRY REGIMENT
Company K
C. S. A.
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R. H. MRS. LUCINDA HORNE.

TheHistory of Edgefield cannotbecomplete without somenotice of Mrs.Lucinda Home, and I feelthat I
could never fmgive myselfwere I to send this book into the world without her name in it

In 1861 CorneliusHome and his wife Lucindawere living in Edgefield Countynear Kiiksey's. They had
only one child, William F. Home, who was grown iq>. Husband and son bodi enlisted in Company
Fointeenth South Carolina Volunteers,and as diey had no home or other children,and her whole life being
wrEq^)ed up in die lives ofher husband and son, ^e also volunteered and went tothe fiont with them. She
remainedwidi them until the close ofthe war, undergoingall the hardships incident to a soldier^s life. She
was loved and respected by every memberofMcGowan*s Brigade. She was with her husband and son in all
ofGeneralJackson's hardmarches alwayson handwhenthe regimentwent intocampand preparedtheir
scanty meals. When in winterquarters she to<^ inwashing besides her own, thus mal^g some money,
whichaddedto their supplies. Her husbandand son worecleanerclothesandwhichwerem'cely patchedby
her industry through her love for them.Always just beforea battleshe wouldfind out wherethe field
hospital would be and she was always diere to minister to the wounded and (tying. remember," writes



Mr. Rufus Marling to me, '^while we were in line of battle near Petersburg in September, 1864, we
had a fight at a place called Jones^ Farm, and in this battle her son William was wounded, and then
the kind hearted mother was ready to wait on her only son. She went with him to the hospital in
Richmond and nursed him so as to be able to return home with him. Her son lived, I think, about 12 years
after the war and then died of the wound received at the battle of Jones* Farm. After the son^s death

she travelled with her husband in a small covered wagon, peddling untiljust before her death, which was
early in March, 1896.

Mrs. Home met with a reunion of the old Fourteenth Regiment at Greenwood, S. C., in August, 1891, and
she was unanimously elected an honorary member of the same (the Veterans Association) and was carried
to dinner by our old surviving Colonel J. N. Brown. I have often thought that had it not been for this good
woman 1might have been numbered with the many whose bones have been left in Virginia, as she gave me
some good soup when I was sick, which seemed to revive me after a spell of sickness."

I*****************:*******************************:******* *«*«*«*«»******

Watauga County. NC
Sketches of Prominent Families. 5
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Col. Edward F. Lovill.— He was bom in Surry County February 10, 1842, married Miss Josephine Marion,
of the same county, February 15, 1866, and moved to Boone in 1874. He was admitted to the bar in
February, 1885, and was commissioner to the Chippewa Indians from 1893 to 1897. He was captain of
Company A of the 28th North Carolina Infantry, and on the second day ofChancellorsville commanded
that regiment in the absence of Col. Samuel D. Low. Ofthis incident Colonel Lowe reported: "While
absent, Generl Stuart again commanded the line forward, and my regiment charged through the same
terrible artillery firing the third time, led by Captain (Edward F. Lovill, ofCompany A, to the support ofour
batteries which I had just got into position on the hill from which those of the enemy had been driven."
Captain Lovill had commanded the same regiment during the midnight attack of the night before. Upon the
death of CoL Asbury Speer at Reems Station and the resigntion of Major Samuel Stowe, Captain
Lovill was senior officer of the 28tb till the surrender at Appomattox, and commanded the regiment
of the battle of Jones; farm near Petersburg in the fail of 1864, where he was sevcrly wounded. He
returned to duty in March, 1865, and was recommended for promotion to the colonelcy of his regiment at
the time that James Lineberger was recommended for the lieutenant-colonelcy and George McCauley for
the majority, but the end came before these appointments were published. He was wounded in the right arm
at Gettysburg.

ROBESON COUNTY, NC - MILITARY - Brief War Record of Maior Thomas

Jones Wooten

http:/-'ftD.rootsvveb.com/pub/Lisucnweb/nc/robcson/militar\ ^vuoicnO I .ixl

After your brother was thus wounded, I put Major Thomas J. Wooten, of the 18th
North Carolina-another brave hero, but as modest as a blushing girl in charge
ofour corps of sharpshooters, and he continued in command until the surrender
at Appomattox Court House. Under him the corps continued to add to its
already splendid reputation, especially in its first dash at the enemy's
picket line at the Davis House in front of Petersburg, which called forth
complimentary official communications from superior headquarters; in its
double-quick deployment, advance and captures in the battle of Jones Farm in
the presence of a large number of general ofTicers; in its sudden dash into
the works at the Pegram House, after Brander's Artillery bad thrown the enemy



into confusion, and where its captures exceeded its ownstrength; an in the
part it bore in the recapture of the hOI in front ofour quarters which had
been taken from us on the day of Gordon's attack on Fort Stedman. It also
behaved withconspicuousgallantly when Grant broke our lines at Petersbmg,
and on the retreat to AppomattoxCourt House, as it was fiequently torown
forward and fou^t the enemywhen the brigade was not engaged.

On the 20th ofMay General Barley,(who was in commmid ofA.P. Hill's Corps)
GeneralLaneand Wilcoxand a numberofstaff officerswere standingtalking
in the fieldnear the brick kiln and not far from the right ofthe corps of
shaipshooters. The ei^my espied them through the opening in front ofthe
salient, and honored them with a sh(Ht but rapid artillery salute. The group
was scattered but no one was struck. Nicholson, however, wlm was on the right
ofhis line was badlywoundedand was borne fromthe field.

Mqjor ThomasJ. Wooten,ofthe EighteendiRegimentwas then ordered to take
charge ofthe corps, and he continued in command until die surrender at
Appomattox Court House. Young, cool, brave, but modest as a girl, Wooten was
worthy to succeed two such dashing, fearless and efficient commandersas Knox
and Nicholson. He soon won die confidence and affection ofthose brave

shaip^ooters.

This coips rendered splendid service from Spott^lvanla to Petersburg. It
began its Inilliantcareer aroundPetersburgby surprisingand capturingdie
enemy's videttes and reserves at the Davis House without losing a man. In
recognition of its gallantry on this occasion, the following complimentary
letters addressed to Wooten, were embodied in a general ord^ and read on
parade to all the regents in the brigade:

Headquarters Lane's Brigade
September 9,1864

General Order No. 21

The followingcommunicationsare published to the brigade, not only as an
act duedie distinguished meritof thisgallant recipient, butwhit"thehope
diat it may encourage officers and men to emulate this noble example:

HeadquartersWilcox's Light Div.
September?, 1864

Major:-The major^^oal commanding desiresme to expresshis gratitude in
transmittingthe enclosed letter from Maj. Starke,AA. G. Third Am^ Corps,
conveying the congratul^ons ofLieutenant GeneralHill to you uponyour
handsome ciqjtureofdie enemy's videttes at the Davis Home, and also to
acknowledge his own appreciaticm, not only ofthis af&ir, but ofthe valuable
service renderedby you and the gallantofficersand men underyour command
during the arduous campaignofthe last four months.

1am. Major,yoursrespectful^,

Jos. A. Englehard, A.A. G.

Headquarters Cane's Brigade
September 9,1864



Major Thomas J. Wooten, Commander Sharpshooters

Major: The Brigadier General commandingfeels a proud pleasure in
transmitting to you die congrsUulatoiy notes ofLieutenantGeneralHill and
Major General Wilcox. And while he added to these well'^amed complimentshis
own hearty congratulations upon the brilliant accomplishmentofyour well-
conceivedpurpose^ he rejoices that you have furnished himthis fitting
oj^ortunity offormallythanking you and your gallant commandfor the steady

perfonnance ofeveiy duty- whetherofdangerous enterprise or laborious
watching-which has distinguished youractionssincethe campaign began.

With great respect, your obedient servant, E.J. Hale, Jr., A.A.T.

Wooten adopted a tactics ofhis own lA^ch was knownas "Wooten's Seine
Hauling.** With the whole or a port ofhis command, he would move by the flank
in double ranks toward the enemy's line, taking advantage ofall nahiral
features; and sometimesdie commandwould crawl until widiin runningdistance.
Hien th^ would quiedy rush forward. Wootra would halt on the lines ofpits,
and when die rear ofhis command reached him, he would mder both ranks to
fact outward and wheel. Wheelingon Wooten as the pivot they would return at a
run in single rank, empty every pit before diem, and never fire a The
mqjor was never so h^py as w^ engaged in "seine hauling." After prowling
around the enemy's line, he would repair to brigade headquartm for
permission tom^e another "catch." Whenever the general reminded him that
nothing definitewas to be accomplishedby such attacks, that he was
endangeringdie lives of his men, and diat he (the general) would not give one
ofdiose noble fellov^ for a hundred Yankees. Wooten would assure him that no
one could love his men more than he did, and he would promise not to let any
of them get hurt. It was always on diis condition that permissionwas
granted, with the fiirdierunderstandingthat his exploits would ceasejust as
soon as he lost a man, killed, wounded or csqitured. Not a man was ever lost.

On the morningofthe 30th ofSeptember,troops were ordered from the ri^t of
Petersburgby GeneralLee to the southside ofdie James to re-enforcethose
already engaged diere, and the new works at the Pegram House were left to be
defendedby a weakskirmishline ofdismounted cavalry. Aftercrossingthe
Appomattox and marching beyond Ettricks the order was countermanded as die
right was direatened. That alternoon Lane's Brigade was ordered to form line
on light of the road leading to the Jones House. The enemywas forcingthe
cavalry skirmishers back so rapidly that Wooten was conqiell^ todeploy his
sharpshooters at doublequickand pushhurriedly forward. He did it so
dexterously-so quickly, and with the capture ofso many prisons, it
elicitedthe out shakenadministration ofa groupofgeneralofficerswho
witnessed the movements and brilliant dash. One ofthe group remarked to
General Lee that it was the handsomestthing ofthe kind he M seen during
the war.

Next day, die first ofOctober, Braitdet's Artiileiy infiladed the works at
the Pegram House 'Miilea demoralizingand destructivefire, and as the enemy
sought shelter in a depression, the Watchftil Wooten rushed over the works with
his brave sharpshootersand capUired twice as manyprisoners as he had men.
Brander'sArtillery,seeingdimlydiroughthe smoke,to manyprisonersgoing
to die rear, diought the enemy were advancingand dtming their guns on them
firedseveraltimesbeforedieydiscovered their mistake. Someof the
prisoners were wounded, and a few were killed, but strange to say all the



sharpshooters esc£^)ed. Genml Wilcox, who was near, also made a narrow
escape.

After Gordon's attack on Fort Stedman, the enemy swept the u^ole Confederate
picket line from Hatcher'sRun to LieutenantRun,and got possessionofa hill
from whichthey could fire into ftiewinter quarters ofLane's Brigade.
General Wilcox was sick at die time and Lwe was in command ofdie division.

Early next day General Lee, sent fin* General Lane to inquire whether he had
reestablished diat part ofthe line. When he told that he had, except the
hill, the old Confederate asked ifhe could take that. "Yes sir! I will take
it tonight if you say so, " was die reply. General Lee then ordered him to
reconnoiter the line and determine when and how to make the attack.

As General Land and Major Wooten inspected the line that beautifulSunday
morning, and were pointing out and discussing how best to accomplish the woilc
before them, some ofthe observant men were heard to remaik: "Lrok yonder,
fellows, at the General and the Major ."

The hill was taken next meaning widiout losing a single man. Later in the day
a squad ofYankees were seen pulling something through die bushes, and i^en
one ofthe men yelled to diem to know what diey were doing, he received the
ready answer."Your Major Hooten is so fond ofrunningup the hollows and
breaking our lines, we are putting a gun here to give him warmerwelcomenext
time he comes." The majorhad useddiat ravineor hollowin makingthe
attack. This brave ofScer was generallyknownon the enemy's skirmishline
as "Major Hooten." On two or more occasions when there was a real flag of
truce between the contending armies, some ofthe Federal officers asked for
"Major Hooten." And requested an introduction to him.

During that winter General Lane received a note fivm General Wilcox asking if
he would "catch a Yankee" that night for General Lee, as some ofthe enemy
were in motion, and General Lee had not been able to get the desired
informationthrough his scouts. Wooten was sent for at his hands. After
sitting in silencefor sometime, withhis eyes upon the floor, he looked up
with a bright face and said:" I can get him." The i^ole corps wanted to go
"seine hauling"that night but it was diought best to take only part ofthe
command. It was a moonlight night, the woods proved to be furtho* from the
enemy's linethan was expected,and the men had to crawlsome distancethrough
die grass and weeds.

When Wooten, at the head ofthe small crawling column, sprang to his feet, he
excitedlyuttereda questionable ejaculation, a mostunusualdiing for him.
The men lauded and said: "Listen at our Major." And away diQrall ni^ed for
that promised Yankee. Earl^ next morning Wooten, followed by a crowd of
laughingragged rebels, marched seven prisoners to the brigade headquarters.
With amerry good morning he remaiked:" Icouldn't get that promis^ Yankee,
General Lee, but I cau^t seven Dutchmen." Not one ofdie seven could speak a
word ofEnglish. Th^^ were at once sent to division headquarters widi a note
from the brigade giving die credit ofthe capture to Wooten and his men, and
stating that ifGeneral Lee could make anythingout oftheir "foreign
gibberish" it was more than he could.

After the line had been broken by Grant in the spring of 1865, and the Brigade
driven from the works, this corps fought in the regular line, and helped clear
the works as far as the Jones Farm road where the brigade was confronted by



two lines of battle, and a strong line ofskirmisbers. To escape destruction
or c^ture, the brigade retired under order to Battery Gregg and Howard's
Danm.

In the retreat to Appomattoxcourt Housedie crewwas necessarily kept very
busy, and on several occasions it bravely encountered the enemy when not a
sin^e shot was fired by any ofthe regiments.

Where is Major Wooten for vdiom his old commander has the greatest admiration?
He ought to let North Carolina in peace know what he and his brave and well-
drilled corps ofsharpshootersdid for her in war. As alreatfystated, a finer
body ofsoldiers the world never saw.

James H. Lane

Western North Caroling; A H^tnry

CHAPTER XXVII
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COLONEL EDWARD F. LOVILL. He was bom in Surry county, February 10,1842, married Miss
Josephine Marion ofthe same county Febmary IS, 1866,and moved to Boone in 1874. He was admittedto
the bar in February 1885,and was commissionerto the Chippewa Indians from 1893 to 1897. He was
c^tain ofCompany- A ofthe 28th North Carolina In&ntry, and on the second day ofChancellorsville
commandedthat regiment in die absence ofCol. SamuelD. Low. Ofthis incidentCol. Lowe reported:
"While absent, Gen. Stuart again commanded the line forward, and my regiment charged throu^ the same
terribleartilleryfiringthe diird time, led by Captain(EdwardF.) Lovillof Company A, to the supportof
our batteries which I had just got into position on the hill Rom which tiiose ofthe enemyhad been driven."
2 9 Captain Lovill had commandedthe same regimentduring die midnightattack ofthe night before. Upon
the death ofCol. Asbuiy Speer at Reeras Station and the resignation of Major Samoel Stowe, Captain
Lovill wvas senior officer of the 28th till the surrender at Appomattox; and commanded the regiment
at the battle ofJones' farm near Petersburg in the fall ofIsiM, where he was severely wounded. He
returnedto duty in March, 1865,and was recommended for {nomodon to the colonelcyofhis regimentat
the time that James Linefoeiger was recommended for the lieutenant-colonelcy and GeorgeMcCauley for
die majority, but the end came beforediese appointments were published. He was woundedin the rigjht arm
at Gettysburg. At Fredericksburg "Captain Lovill, of Company A, the rightcompany of the regiment, stood
on die railroadtrack all die time, waving his hat and cheeringhis men;and neidierhe nor Martin(whohad
just shot down the Federal colm* bearer) was struck." 2 9 Soon after the battle ofJericho Ford, in
September, 1864,Natt Nixon, a seventeen-year-old boy ofMitchell'sriver, Surry, was desperately
wounded, and atnight Captain Lovill and l^vate AI. H. Freeman, a cobbler ofDobson, went toget him, as
he had been leftvutfain the enmy's lines.Theycalledhimand he answered, s^ing the Federals were
between him and them, but had been to him and given him water. Freeman put down his gun and
accoutrements and shoutingin a loud voice "Natt,Fmcomingafteryou. I am comingunarmed,and any
man who shootsme is a damnedcoward,"started.It was night, but no one fired at him, and he brou^t his
strickenctHnrade liackto CaptainLovill;but the poor boy died near a ftumhouse to whichhe had been
bornebeforedaylight. ColonelLovillis a directorof the OxfordOrphanage, havingbeenappointed by Gov.
Aycock. He is chairmanofboard oftrusteesofthe Appalachian TrainingSchooland a lawyerofability.

Mai. Samuel Nve TITUS
MAJOR SAMUEL N. TITUS DIES AT EIGHY-THREE. Grand Old Man ofMarion Taken Early Today.
Colonel,but prefersto be called Major. Funeral at die Epworth M.E.ChurchMonday at 1:30P.M.with
Masons in Charge
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Major Titus had quite an interesting war record. He arose from the ranks as a private to the positiOB
of major and had confeired upon him the honor ofa colonel for his deeds of bravery in one of the
battles of the civil war known as the battle ofJones* farm, located within eight milesof Richmond,
Virginia. It was therediat he was woundedand taken prisoner. Mr. Titusnever wishedto be laK>wn by the
title of **Coloner andhis is probably the onlyinstance ofthe kind in the history ofdie GrandArmy wh^ a
man chose to be known by the lesser tide tfaradie one to which he was entitled

At Outbreak ofWar. At the outbreakof the civilwar MajorTitus, then a youngmanof abouttwenty-four,
volunteered for servicefromMeigscounty, ofwhichhe is a native, and eidisted in Columbus as a privatein
M company. Eleventh regiment,PennsylvaniaVolunteercavaliy. He became a memberofthe
Pennsylvania regiment owingto the lackofmen in that state to makeup this divisionand it beingnecessary
to securesomefromOhioto fill in, he happenedto be one of thosechosen. He was soonsent to the camp
at Washington andthence marched to Fortress Mcmroe, where he wasstationed at CampHamilton. Hewas
withGeneral McClellw in his campaigns and although he did not take part in, he witnessed the battle
between the Monitor and the Merrimac and saw the Cumberland - the most formidable vessel ofher class -
sunk offHampton Roads.

The sameyear of his enlistmoit MajorTituswaspromotedto sei^eantand thento a lieutenaru^. He was
subsequently stationedat Suffolk,Virginia,and participatedin many ofdie cavalryraids aroundRichmond
In die summerof 1862,he was promotedto the rank ofcaptainand a short time after thatofmajor. He
took part in manyof the engagements ofthe valleyofdie Potomac and the Peninsular campaigns. He was
at die siege ofSuffolkand with G^ieral Buder in his operationsaround Richmondand wiA Grant's armyat
Petersburg.

M^or Titus receiveda gunshotwoundin his right elbowOctober8,1864, whichcrippledhim for life. This
was the only time he was seriouslywounded in the war. He was a senior officer in ctmimandofa brigade
and was in sight ofRichmond when his brigade was ordered to fell back and he was shot through the right
arm. Afterhis arm was shatteredhe crawledthree or four miles in an attemptto escape c^ture. He no
doubt oweshis life to his c^ture and die operationperformedon him on die battlefieldby a Rebel surgeon.
It was necessaryfor the surgeon to removedie shatteredelbowjoint and Mr. Titus has never had much use
ofhis arm since.

In Libby Prison. Ihe majorwasconfrned abouttwoweeksin thehospital department of Libbyprison, but
fortunatelybeing acquaintedwith Colonel Moulton,commissionerofexchange,he secured a parole
through him. Mr. Titus was a major at this time and it was on account ofhis brave deeds in this battle in
which he was wounded diat he was honrned with the title ofcolonel.

After he wasparoled. Major Tituswas sent to Annqmlis, i^ere, after being in a hospitala short time, he
ws sent homeon a ftnlough, arrivingdiere the eveningbeforeChristmas, 1864. He remainedat homethree
months, then went back and reported. Shortly afferward- in the spring of 1865- he was mustered out of
service.

After being mustered out ofservice. Major Titus returned to Meigs county, where he had been reared mi a
ferm, and in 1868was electedto the Ohio legislature as a representative ofMeigscounty. He was reelected
in 1879. After serving his term, he came to Marion from Columbus and engaged in fermingnear Brush
Ridge, in Grand Prairie township.


